
Trustoo's Salos.

rjMiUSTKK'S HAIX
uy virtue of a «toc«l of trout mado by Alfred(Kgericr «ud A<lolnt«!e K*erter, hi* wlfo, to mo*tnulw), bearluR.dato ou llto *21«t day of Jun«1-W), and recorucd lu ibe olllc© of the Clerk ctlio County Court of Ohio couuty, Went VI]Kliila, in lX'Otl oITruit IhhiIc No. 78, folio 4M.^hl«U proceed to tell at vubllo nuciloo, at thfrout door ol tbo Court llouie for aald couuty. Ithe elty of Wheel lug, W. Va., ou

WEDNESDAY. JULY 23,1890,beginning »t 10 o'clock a. ui.. tbo followln;de«crlbcl realiHato.aliu&lMlu the city of Wheelliu:. couuty ot Ohio, aud eUto ol Wen VlrulnlHtt.nt i* to »ay;All that certain pleco or parcel of land iltuatand being at ihu coiner auuth of Kleveuth MineHint \u»t of .Maiket Htteet fn mild city, amhounded aud tietcrlbiHl aifollowa: HeglnDiinat the ItUt miction of Mldaoulhlluftof hievontlMtecl with wild weft lliiuof Market attest, ruunlng thence nouthwtruiv with laid weal linenMarket meet Mxty (0->) feet, wore or lean, to lb<louthend of the ibtco atory brick bullolufc oithe laeiulfCN; llMteo at tl»lit aiulca wealwardljand parallel with Mild hlovcntli street, to th<euii i.n« ol tbu property conveyed by Mild «K«rtern 11 A. (lolim r by died dated the llratday oiMai eh, A. 1>. DVso, and recorded In ihu ofllio otbo Clerk of the County Court of Oblo CountyIndeed bonk No GiJ, pagea (tUiiiud t>CU; thencinorthwardly with Ihu wild eiut lino of »ai<l(ioliuer property to ihu aouth Hue of nat<lKluveMth btieet; thoncu eaatwardly with wildsouth lino of lileveutn itreet forty'lour feel audhix lCche», utoru or Icm, to the place ol heglu.nlng, Mihjict, howuver, to the rights and prlvliege*reserved lu tho deed next hereluufter ro<furred to. belnir atiurlnf iliBi»in«nwnun»««"»-
veyed to a*ld Alire«t U. Kjertur by Isaac ltwiu,«j»voIk1 commissioner, by deol dated tbo 3lstday o( AuKUkt. A. D. 1874, and recorded [a aaidCounty Olerk'a otlleo lu dtcd book No. O'J, paxes847 and SIS.
And a do the following described piece or paredof laud situate nu the west side of Cbuplinuatrcei. between Tenth nn<\ Ktoventh streets inH«ld;i'ity,tlnt la to nay: All of tbo north half of thelot unmooredcue hundred and thirty, (i;sO), boitigthe game progeny conveyed to said Alfred 0.Jiterler by four several deeds ad ricordtu In saidCierk'a oilb-o, one from A. J. i'aunull, datedWatch 7,1871, and recorded In deed book No. 58,pitK" 'JI. another trout AKnso Lorlng and wife,dated March II), 1H/1, and recorded lu said deedbook at pa<u ltXJ; another fruit Martha McKlhjuuv,dated aiureti 10, l».l, aud recorded Inmid ueed hook at pugu 10', and tho other from.lames llerrlot, dated August 13, 1a73. anancorded In deed book No. Gi, pagui -17 and 48.Thumb ok Walk..Ouo-third, or aa much moro

B.s tho purchaser may olect, cash In hand on theday ol sale, and tho balance lu two equal Instalment*,payable respectively in six aud twelvemonths (rout tho day of Hale, with luteicHt.The purchaser to Rive his note* fortho deferred instalment*, and to cause thobuildings <>u said properly 10 be Insured forthe security of said note*, and the leval tltlo tobo rutaincd an further security until Uio saidnotes mul Interest are paid.Title believed good, but fiolllUK ON trustCO 1hull convey only such tltlo an is vested lu uie bylaid deed of trust.
W. P. UUBHAHD,

Trustee.

Proposals.
TO COAL DEALERS.

Martin's Fkiiry, 0., Juno 3,1300.
Soiled prorosals will be received by the Voardof Trustee" nf tbo Martlu'a Kerry Water Works,

at their ofllro In M*rtlu'a Kerry, Ohio, until
noon, Monday. July/, ISA tor furnlsblug coalfor one year, delivered lu tho cukIuo hou*e oftlt» water works of tbl# city. Kids will be reram1 tc'imriitts y for ci&u,'mixed and nut coals.The r.cnous to whom the award is made, will bo
required ty rIvu bond for tho filthfnl performuueool tho contract. Tho Board reserves theright to reject any or ail bids.

J. 8. MITCHELL,jelS Heerotary.

JpUOrUSALS
FOIt DKiUINU TRENCHES AJiD LAYJMi SMYEK l'll'E.
Scaled proporalawill bercrelved at the officeol tbo timro of J nblJc Wirka of tbo CJir ofWheellug until 1/ o'clock noon, Saturday, June2S. IS90. ti»r it<l>i»liiv ivn»l

pipe, "pccjlic&tlong o( the dittcient sewers tob* luld can bo seen at llic ulllcti ol ihn UoiuU of
Public Work-. The successful bidder will be
required to glvo bond with two securities In the
ptttial bum of 8 WO coudltloiiHl for the faithful
performance of tnecontract The Hoard reserves
the right to reject auy or all bids. Proposals to
l»o marked Proposals for Pigging Treuelioi and
Laying riewer»lpo."
By oracr of the Hoard of Public Work*.
Jul" THuri. M. lURftAH, Clerk.

pHOPO^LS
FOR STREET PATING.

Sealed proposal* wilt bo rccelvcd at the office
o! the llraru of Public Worss of thn city 01
Wheeling until pio'cock noon, Saturday, June28.18'JO, lor paving streets with vitrified pavingbricks, alio about '.T»to 3C0 square yarJs of gut
ter paving, with mme brick, gutters to be lour
loot wljlo. bierillcatlons can bo seen at the
office of the Uoaru of Public Woiks. The successfulbidder will bo required to give bond
with two K'curltles, In me venal sum of 83.000
conditional for the faithful performance of the
< 311 tract. I'hu liukrti reserves Die right to reject
any or all bids. Proposals to be tnarited "noposalsfor Street Pavlug."
By order of the Hoard of Public Worki.
JelH 'llio-.. M. DARHAH. Clerk.

Legal Notices.
TN THEOIKUUFT COUHTFOROIHOX COUNTY, WKSl' VJKUlNiA.

N'uma Leec'ee'.ey * ")
vs. > In Chanccry.

Oscar Steley and Others. J
Take notice that tbo depositions of N'uma Lee

Bcclof, Oscar Seoley, Jr.. \>. A. Slgur «ud others
will be taken at the law office of Foster & Mett,
in Franklin, St. Mary's parish, or county, In the
Slate of Louisiana, ou the'JStli <1aj ofJune, A. 1).
1SJJ, between the Hours of <J o'clock a. in. and U
o'clock p. «n., to be read In evidence lu the
above named cause on behalf of said pluintittV
And, If. from any cause, the taking of the said
depositions shall not be commenced, or being
c unuieticfd, shall not be completed on that day.
the taking of the smne will be adlourned (ram
time to time until the *ao»e rtislt becnnpleted.

NUMA LEEbBELE*, Plaintiff.
By W. J. W. Cowhks, his Attorney.To Otcnr Scrlty, C. II'. i'cabri'jht and lr, II. Forg'.cr,
/kfemlnnts.' Jc'J

IN TtlECIKOUITCOURTFOU OHIO
COUNTY. WEil* VIRGINIA.

NuiuaLcoSceley ")
vs. flu Chancery.

Oscar Fcc'.ey and Others J
Take notice ,tuat the depositions ol Thomas

Pogue, John M. Kay, A'. 0. Williams, Rankin
I). Jones and other* will bo taken at tho law
office of Rankin D.Jones, rooms47and«,Plke'a
Opera Ho se, lu the city of Cincinnati, In the
huteof Ohio, on Otolith tiny of July, a. D. lftlKJ,
between tin hours of 9 o'clock a. m. and a
o'clock p. m., to be reol In evidence In the
above named cause on behalf of Bald plaintiff.
And, 11, from auy cause, the taking of said depositionsshall not bo commenced, or being commenced,thill not be completed on that day, the
taking of tho same will Ha adjourned from time
to time until tho same shall bo completed,

NUMA LEBSEELEY, l'lalutlft.
Br W. J. W. Cownr.N, his Attorney.

To (hear 'ctleu, V. If.Stabrlght and W.II,. Fouler,
Drji-iiilanl*.

Real Estato.

FOR SALE.
Two and one-lift'i ncrcn between the town of

Midway and the Ohio River, Brooke county,

^Lot%outhwest corncr of Ohio and Huron
streets, fronts 60 feet ou Ohio aud <0 feet on Huronstreets.
No. .Ydi chspllnc street.
No. Wl'2 Marketstrccl.

,Nw. Stand M Alley it), K*st of Loir street.
a manutacturlng site, fruiting »! feet on

WarrenBtreetaud^lleeton^etzetstrect. Price
83,500.
So. l«9 8owDi Penn street, C rooms, baiement,

wash home and coal house. 100 grapo vine#.
Ground50by 120feet. Price3',C00.
6 roomed frame cottage, i-ark street, MoundsvllieCamp ground, SXX).
13 acres of hillside land in Eighth ward.
No. -jgoj and 2095 Wood street, both houses for

§3,000.
No. 172 and 171 Seventeenth Btreet.
No. 1025 McColloch street.
HuIldlnK site uorth ol No. 1025 McColloch Et.,

No. li;S Eofl'fitrcot, bftlf lot, S7CO.
Lot northeast corner nf Carol!uo and Roath

Front streets, fronts C2 feet on tiouth Front
fctreet. I'llco f2.1SO.

HO aero Farm nt Glenn's Run, 52,800.
Choice of lot* la 1-alr Clrouiid property, Wellsburs',\v. Vu ^

No. 130 Twelfth street.
Desirable property on .Main street, containing

26 looms, suliaob lor a hotel.

FOR RENT.
a month

No. 2210 Market itrcet. rooms and ballwaynew rooinp, new paper, both Bases ..816 (X
Tbirit lloor 12 (X
No. 22*7 Market t»t., store room aud cellar- 20 U
No. 1704 Chupliao fitted (shop) 6 W
Dwelling house, Klin tirore ,. 0 (X
No. 1126 £oH*street, 2 rooms i (X

JAMES A. HENRY,
Rfftl KsUto Agent, Notary Public, and U. 8
Claim Attortmy. No. Ifil2 Market Htreet.

FOR SALE.
Five roonie<l house, 21 North Broadway.
The i>ro|H*rty on nortluast corner of Mirylam

and Huron streets, lot Wyli)2, on which there
n ro(k! nix roomed cottiiro and three roome
botiKM In rear, with euongh vacant ground fo
one other home. It will i><iv S percent a* it li
Frieo, if sold within the next ten days, 8.'f,000.
Your hurt chaueo to buy a lot on North Fron

Btroec. I.ot 80x400,81,550 cash.
JtlKht Koomert dwelling, 116 South Pen'

RtrcoL. vory aivirnuiu iu«»nuui i»,»vi

81* Kootned dwelling, with largo lot, 22
Tweutyulutn street. tor 91,124.
Si* roomed housa 122 Zaao btrcot, 12,000.
BargHlu» In Uutlding lota.
GhiMcu farm. Ohio river bottom, aboro hlg

water mark. Tbo vory best land. Uoed Improve
xduiiu. lullrood station on tho plaeo. 81
miles from tlilu city. 21Jtf acres, i'rico W
per aero.

G, O.SMITH.
Real K*taUj Agent and Uroker,

1220 Main street

To Loan.

^JONJSY 'ro LOAN

R. T. HOWELL,
Insuranco aad.lical Kmto Agent.

Ml Bridgeport, OhJO.

Modlcal.

j g|
J Fretenti In the most decant form
, THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUB JUIOB

.OfTHE.

[ FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the mpdichml! virtues of plants known to bemost beneficial to the human
system, Conning an agreeableand effective laxative to permanentlycure Habitual Constipation,and the many ills dependingon a went or inactivecondition of the
KIDNEYS. LIVER AND BOWELS.

It it the most excellent remedyInown ta
i*i.cHiroc I tic sriiTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Diliout or Constipated 1
.SO THAT. iPURE BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP,HEALTH nnd STRENGTH

NATUnALLY FOLLOW. '

Every one is using it and all aredelighted with it.
ASK YOim onuQQiST ron .

HYRX7P OP FIGS ,MANUFACTURED ONLY DY ;CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 1
SAN FRANCISCO, C»L.

louisviLir. Kr. new km, n. t-

cureSick TTeodache nnd relieve nil tho troubles Incl- j,dent to a bilious state of tlio system, such as 1
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after scatInc. I'alti In (ho Side, «tc. While their mostremarkable buccchs lias been shown in curingsicic §neadncho, yet C.utTEu'a Littij: Ltvicrt Ptixa 11
are equally valuable In Constipation, curingand preventing this annoying comnlalnt, while ,thoy also correct nil disorder# of tlio stomach, U
stimulate tho liver nnd regulate tho bowels, y,Even if they only cured |t

Ache they would 1» almost priceless to thosa ..who suffer from this distressing complaint: 11
but fortunately their goodness.does not endhero, nnd those who once try them will tlndthese little pills valuable in so many ways that U
they will not bo willing to do without thom. nllut after all siclc head jr

ague *
is tbobano of somany lives that hen* Is where .,w« make our great boast. Our pills cure it 11
while others do not. rflCartkii'h Little Liven Piu.s nre very ^ntnlland very easy to take. One or two pills mikea dose. They are strictly vegetable and do Cnot gripe or purge, but by their gentle net ion t.<please all who use them. In vials at 25 cents;five for $1. Sold everywhere, or sent by mail, tr

uu., xicw York. ir

MM Mk M Price, h.
ln

T^e Verdict «

OF ALL who linvo used Ayer's Pills
for Biliousness ami Liver Coin- r

plaint is that they arc the best ever l®

made. Being free from .any mineral b,
ingredients, and sugar-coated, Ayer's
Pills are adapted to all ages, constitu-
tions, and climates. |||"Having used Ayer's Pills for many
yoars in my practice anil family, I feel J,!justified in recommending thorn as an
excellent cathartic and liver medicine.
They sustain all the claims made for
them.".W. A. West fall, M. 1)., V. 1'. ]fiAustin & N. W. It. It. Co., Burnet,Texas.
"Aycr's Pills keen my stomach ami ["liver in perfcet-coimition. Five years '''

ayo I was afflicted with enlargement of tr
the liver and with a severe form of dys« vi
pepsia, most of the time being unable to m
retain any solid food on my stomach. I hifinally began to take Ayer's Tills, and »jafter using only three boxes of these
magical pellets, was a well man.". y.Lueins Alexander, Marblehead, Mass.

If yon have Sick Headache, Constipalion,Indigestion, or Piles, try

Ayer's Pills, P

rnci'annn bt rt
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Gold by &U Dragila and Dculora in Mctliclnc, ^

ely's catarrh p

Cream Balm^^y^§ 5
Cleanses the WCftMf|Nasal Passages, HEAn! 11

Allays Pain and $ J h
Inflammation, ^ri
HealstheSores, §* > £
Restores the gSL 'I

Senses of Tastetl
and Smell. J

TRYTHEC«UE.|-SAY-FEVER "

A partlclc Ik applied Into each nontril and 1* \j
agreeable. Price w) cenU at Drucglitg; by mall.
reentered. CO wmts. ELY BROTHElW, 11

BflU^Mwriw y. WarroH Rtrrflt. NVw York.

DR. HORNE'S ELECTRIC BELT \
HALF PRICE. $5£!»!!& 5

v.'lff ltlSITIVKI,Y tt'UKS It in*. v
*TlhW, 3KIUAU1U, LIVf.lt, U

P^hV/4n\r n#rvou«IH9KASK8of IMttLfTO^ci1' twa. H)0-orKlcctrklty, E

Guaranteed '.tivtJ~: c
noil p«»<r>tt A^ful WSOtCAI. ttLMIKM! WIT In tin H
n 0 HL l».",V4M!Uftr!« Km|>niM»rt fr.« with >li»lo ^
Holt*. I'amphkt frvo. DR. W. J. MORNK,
Romovod to 100 Woboah Av., Chicago. p
i^-uwF*vr a

r^SEECHAM'S piSHI !
1 cure SICK HEADACHE,!

25 Cents a Box. | <

U oir dhucgists. jj
; B^^-^°gZEBsasHsa3Sgass^
i pfSfMT^) H Arrotu rtlschnrgca from the urinary orgganslaeltfurhBti|f}4S Jjoiirs.3 It Is superior to opaibii. i:u)vji>3, rv

3 Injections, flpl frpo from all bad whcll
- K3 or other Inowiveniwic^isANTAL-HIDY

W|Capsule*. Which henr tlio noma 1' I /luDi I
.1 >3̂ UUt wWcli uuuc an;v V|

j my24-MAa

; TO WEAK MEN
u luffcriflB from tbo cffocu of rcpthful m«j, o^rtr

Iwajr, wmUoR WOAkcocH. ]<*t nuuhood, otc., f wtfiU kind ft taluatiU tmtitt (etalod) containing fall
particular* fop borno our*. FREE of cbargo. 1
plondld xcodlcal work »honld l» read bjr ererr
man Mho i« bottom and diblllUtoJ. 444f*M«I

J frof» C. FOWLER, Moodu*, Comu

! WEAKFBEEIMit
*CN «r" Srtf«l Treat tad CipWnlnirftflP.jftLJE. abtolulo and perfccC CUREvlU.outMomVrh dru^lnE

tor I.o»t Mauho<-«J,f»or*i>u»L»*VsC^WkWWir.UekorVUrorandbovet
- blRONblSSSR

THE MARS10N CO., 19 Park Hice. HewYork. N. V.
t. »iM«w« ....-_

Theintelligencer is a cleak
AMD PK1WKNTAJJLK I'AI'HH.

the Sntclliocn'cct
Ofllco Now, U5 mitl >47 Fourtnniilb BtroH

1IKEAKFAST UUDOKT.
Only ono book out of 40,000 in th

public library of Boston fails to bo rti
turned.
Tho students nt Iho college for tbblind at Worcester, Mass., play cricke

splendidly with uball in which a bell i
placed,
Tho crop of California honey for 18&ia estimated at 2,000,000 pounds of ex

traded honey and L'00,000 pounds o
comb honey.
Tho rush to Kuropo in this .Turn

weather ia something tremendous. Onljfour steamships left Now York ior Ku
ropean ports Wednesday, but they carried almost 11,000 people.
The luckiest tenderfoot in tho Loadvillo mines was an Illinois fanner froutho back districts, who, after prospecting in the mountains for threo month?

started homo with a bank account ol
$.'180,000.
A well dipper living in Talbottora,Ga.. was hired last week to cleau out i\well. When ho came out of tho well in

tho evening it was noticed that his jetblack hair had changed its color fromblack to a bright yellow or goldenShade.
All the walks for twenty miles in the

mountains around and about Minnevnskaand Mohonk, N. Y., aro plainlynarked on rocks and trees by broad, red
irrows so that it is impossible, ev.en lor
lull and stupid pedestrians, to loae.tbeir

»y.
A live whalo seventeen feet long, wasiaptured atLamoine, Me., Mondny, on

ho shore of u uarrow inlet from Fronchnan'sbay. It was killed and taken to
kind creek bridge; Tbo "oldest inbabtautnever beard of whales being in thoee
vaters before.
"The Colonial Dames of America" is

be name of a new society composed of
vomen who are the descendants, in
heir own persons, of some citizen who
istablished bis residence in America
irior to 177G and rondered worthy servicein the building up of our country.
Itisplauned to divide Grand Uapidsnto districts containing not fewer than

hree and not moro than five drugtores. All stores save ono in each disrictwill be closed all day Suuday and
11 Sunday evening, the different stores
;eeping open Sundays in rotation. The
dea is to give tbo drug clerks a rest and
et to have the medicine Bhops haudy
n every neighborhood in tbo case of!ickness.

TO ilAKK 10U SMILE.
"Warm weather has arrived, and the
lz of the soda fountain and tbo phiz of
ne public are face to faco.
Lightning seems to bo exceptionallyestructive to life thus far this year, but

re observe that it hasn't struck Keinm;ryet.
Peddler "Buy this pistol, sir *?"
What should I do with a pistol?"Good heavens, man, do you'want to
ve forever?"
"It's pretty tough luck," complained
ic big trunk, "to fiud yourself comietelystrapped just when,you're startigotT on a long journey I"
Tom.-"You are such a modest, goodirl, Jennie, that I'm afraid I'm not.
orlliy of you." Jennie."Don't let
»at worry you, Tom; it's only tempoiry."
Polite Passenger."Pardon me, sir!
an I sit down in this Beat?" Old Sourjy."Well,I suppose you can if you
y hard enough. I didn't have anyouble."
In the Restaurant."Here, waiter,
ere ia a quarter for you. And juat tell
e now what you can conscientiouslycommend to me." Waiter."Thanks,
you want anything good, sir, go to
me other restaurant!"
Passenger (in railroad car)."Yes, sir,lis idle discussion of .the tariff questiondone, and the thing ia settled for a
meration. at leaBt. As the New York
m says.(to porter) what a beastly
>w those fellows in.tho smoking comutmentare carrying on! They won't
ta fellow sleep. What in thunder
e they talking about?" Porter.
L'hey're argyin'about do tariff, Bar."
A man might almost as well get tightimself as to get his trousers tigiit. His
gs have to Buffer in either case. If a
an habitually gets tight, it will ruin
im in the long run. If he gets his
ousers tight, ho will ruin them in a
»ry short run. How' is it, then, that a
ian who keepa sober ia well off, whilo if
is trousers are tight they are better oil?
:ust the relations between man and
ouserB be always strained? No. Let
im keep quite sober, and get his
ousera a little full.

InRentoU'H Plumuil Kulgltt Speech.
hUadepMa Proa.
I reminded Col. Ingersoll of tho'cur;ntancedote about his hasty preparaonof the famous address at Cincinnati
1187G, which has gone into history unerthe name of the "Plumed Knight"jgech., I told him that it seemed to be
retty well authenticated that he hart
eglected to write the speech, althoughe60ugbt by his brother to do
), until the night before the nomlationof Blaine was to be attempted,od that then, after he had gone to bed,
e aid get up in response to hie brother's
equest, and, taking a few sheets of paer,dashed oil tho speech in a few mmtesk'and then returned to his bed.
'here was n suspicion of a smile about
lie Colonel's lips, and it seemed to me
a though this anecdote had brought
amorous recollections to mind of that
lidnight sceno in tho iiotel when,ather petulantly, he yielded to his
mother's request. But he said speakagin seriousness;

Yes; it is true, bo far as the.writing
? concerned. I did sit down and put?hat I had to say uponjpaper.alljbut tho
ret paragraph. Tho lirst paragraph
ras suggested by somethiug which I
lad heard upon the Uoor of the conention.A speech had been made
lominating another candidate than the
ino whom I was to put in nomination,,nd some reference had beon made to
ilasBaehusettB. That gave me an op>ortunityof 6aying In a single sentence
lomething contemporaneous and sug;estedupon the moment, but after I
ipoke that one sentence I delivered the
ipeegh 88 ] had written .it out. but the
writing out of tho speech waa tho mere
nechauical operation. It was no part of
ta composition; tho ideas which I had
md which I uttered were those which
tiad been in my mind, had been turned
jver iu my mind, and had beeu ^om*ppaed long before.'1

\ askeif him' jf tho same operationsliaracterijed the composition of tho IndianapolisDecoration day address which
was delivered in the same summer that
the "Pluuied Knight's" speech was.
Co). Jnge^o]l did not seem to remem-
our Tyupimjr up naa Wr|ll0B DHt ttiat
Bildrees beforehand pr not, but ho
asserted that ita composition, bad beeu
Jioiop on in his mind for yean. The
speech formulated and expressed the solemnand sublime emotions caused by an
experience upon the battlefields and bv
famUfarity wjth t|)e awful trapedieB of
war. It represepted thoyghts which
had filled his mind since '(H.

WffT {tf >«jjuinr.
Because it has nroven ita nhanlntp

merit over and over again, because it
has an unequalled record of cures. becauseits business ia eonduoted in t
thoroughly honest manner, and bocauai
it combines economy and strength, be'ingthe only medicine of which "10(
Doses One Dollar" is true.these stroujpoints have mado Hood's Saraaparillithe most sijccesafijl medicine of thi
day* &
Van* Hoyten's Cocoa.1''Best and Qoe

Farthest." mwjf-3

_ChiIdren_Cryfor_Pitche^s_Castaria

IKON* AND WOOI,
The Condition of Tiionu Alnrketa Acoordl
z to llriuUtreetV llf|iorti<

!.' There in a steady demand for cru
iron in all markets. Earlier in the si
eon the lear of serious strikes and t

0 apprehension that tho heavy product'* would work lower prices in iron pi
u duets, together with tho certainty as

t tho magnitude of this year's operatiot
3 all tended to restrict demand with

very conservative limits. All of the
[j elements of uncertainty liavo now di
. appeared, and buyers in nil Hues fi
f iheir way clear to purchaulng freel
There is a steady run of orders f
structural iron, plates and tubes at
merchant steel. Numerous inquiries hi
ou tho market for steel billets, uiuc
bars and Vviro rods. Tho nail make
are busy ou largo orders. Contracts f<
between *10,000 and 50,000 tons of std
rails will probably bo placed in a fe

1 days. Steel rail salea np to June 1 fa
up 1,080,000 tons, according to olllcii
statements.
The copper market is buoyant at 1C

lOjc per pound for Lake Superior iugoProduction continues heavy, but coi
sumption for tho moment is apparentlahead of it. The lout statement of fo!
eign stocks shows a decrease of 0.4C
tons during tho lirsthalfof this moutl

Wool.
Slow demand is the prevailing featur

of all the seaboard wool markets. liuai
nets is considerably reduced at Doston
and the current quotatiouB are barel
maintained. At Philadelphia very littli
inquiry is met with. Iu this tnRrket aUi
buyers are not inclined to btock up. Th
prevailing disposition all rouud seem
to be to wail developments. l£aeteri
operators appear to bo working vorycautioiiBly in tho interior. A Philadelphiidispatuh says that "uiany eastern buyer!who were in the West have returned, ai
the growers wero holding their wool a
higher prices than the inauufacturen
have to pay for the same grades of for
eign wools." In Texas and Californii
something has been done by the agentof tho eastern manufacturers. In Ohi(
thirty cents seems to bo the basis for Un<
wool, Tho arrivals from the West art
increasing.

Tiiehf. In no comfort, night or day,Whcu teeth are hUlllTlnn from decay,And oh! the ixiiti Unit wo shall (eel,When hitter hours at Inst reveal,Hut all our woe chum; Krtui and gaunt¥row our neglect ol Sozodo.nt.
MWKJkW

Our life is made up of mistakes and
tho greatest ono I ever made wan in not
using Loose's Extract Red Clover lonfj|ago. I.Buttered two years, scarcelyknowing a well day, with Rheumatism
and Indigestion, had arrived at tho conclusionthat I was nothing but a trial to
myself and friends. I commenced takingyour fluid extract of Red Clover,in fact arrived at the point where 1
would tako anything any ono recommended.Saw your ad and thought I
would try a little newspaper recommendationon my own hook. Like all other
remedies tho first bottlo seemed to do
fne good. But unlike ail ether remedies I
discovered no bad effects from takiug it.
I am now on my thirteenth bottlo and
though perfectly well, go on the suppositionthat if a little does mo so much
good, will keep it up.

Very truly yours,
J. A. Eukling.
daw Latonia, 111.

The imEATii of a chronic catarrh patientis often so ollensivo that he becomesan object of disgust. After a
time ulceration sets in, the spongy bones
are attacked and frequently entirely destroyed.A constant source of discomfortis the dripping of tho purulent se-
vuewuua iuiu iuu luruw, suinuumes producinginvetprate bronchitis, which in
ita turn has been the exciting cause of
pulmonary disease. Tho brilliant resultswhich have atteuded its uso for
years past properly designate Ely'sCream Balm as by far the best and only
cure. mwpji\y

A Fortunate Woman*
Mrs. Mary L. Baker, of Orvid, Mich.,has reason to bo very thankful. She was

a great sufferer from heart disease for
years. Was short of breath, had hungryBpells, pain in side, fluttering, faintnees,
etc. After taking two bottles of Dr.
Miles' New Heart Cure, she says: "I am
better than for 20 years. My mind and
eyesight have improved wonderfully. 1
advise all persons thus afllicted to use
this great remedy." Tho Logan DrugCompany, druggists, recommends and
guarantees it. l)r. Miles' work on Heart
Disease, containing marvelous testimonials,free. mwfaw-2
A Cure for CoiiMtlputlon nud Sick-IIondnclie.
Dr. Silas Lane, while in the RockyMountains, discovered a root that when

combined with other herbs, makes an
easy and certain euro for constipation.It is in the form of dry roots and leaves,and is known as Lane's Family Medicine.It will cure sick-headache in one
night. For the blood, liver and kiduoys,and for clearing up tho complexion it
does wonders. Druggists sell it for 50
cents a package. diw-3
Tho employe may not be a meddler,but he is always minding somebodyelse's business.

lilcctrio itlttom.
This remedy is becoming bo well

known and so popular as to need no specialmention. All who use Electric Bit-
tera sing the same song of praise..A
purer medicine does not exist and it is
guaranteed to do all that is claimed.
Elcctric Bitters will cure all diseases of
the liver and kidneys, will remove pimples,boils, salt rheum and «thcr affectionscaused by impure blood..Will
drive malaria from the system and
preventas well ns cure all malarial fevers.
For cure of headache, constipation and
indigestion try Electric Bitters..Entire
satisfaction guaranteed, or money refunded..Price50 cts. and $1 00 per bottleat Logan Drug Co.'s drug store. 5

Sick Hoailnclie.
Loose's Red Clover Pills cure sick

Headache, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Constipations.25c. per box, 5 boxes for $1.
For sale by Logan Drug Company, daw

As.an Emergency Medicine for suddencolds, Ayer's Cherry Tectoral takes
the lead of all remedies, a dose or two
generally sufficing to stop ordinarycoughs and ease the worst. For the
cure of throat and lung disorders, this''preparation is unequalled. daw

jAdvice to Motliurii.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by asicH child suffering and
ciying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,send at ouce and get a bottle of Mrs,y»finslow's Soothing SykvI' Fan ChildrenTektiunq. Its value ib incalcula
ble.' It will relievo the poor littlesuffererimmediately. Depend upon it, moth
era, there is no miBtake about it. Il
cures dysentery and diarrhcea, regulate!tho stomach aj}d bowels, cures wind
colic, softens tho gums, reduces inflam
malion, and gives tone and energy t<
tho wholo system. Mas. Winslow'i
Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth
ini! is pleasant to tlio taste, and is tin
prescription of one of the oldest andbeshmsiie nurses nnd phj-oieians in the
United States, nod is for mile by all druRgists tbroimhout the world. Price 2
cents a bottle. mwfaw

RJ lies' Norvo ftlul Liver X'illi.
\n important discovery. Theyaotothe liver, stomaoh and bowels tbrougthe nerves. A new principle. The

speedily pure biliousness, bad taste, to:
pid liver, piles and constipation. Spierdid for men, women and cbildrei

' Smallest, mildest, surest. Thirty doat
for twenty-five cents. Samples free i

1 The Logan Drug Co.'b.
FJTS.

411 Fits stopped free by Dr. KlineB Great Nerve Restorer. No Fita aft
first day's uso. Marvellous cures. Treaiso and $2 00 trial bottle freo to Fit ease
Send to Dr. Kline, 031 Arch st., Phila., F

FLNAXCK AND TRADE.
ng Tho Fenturva of tho Money nml Rtoc

Mnrketa.
Jo Kcw York, Jnne 2!..Won^r on call wu

with no loaim, closed offered at 4 per con
?a- Prime mercantile paper M**7 percent. atonic
(lo exchange quiet at il Ma4 Halea 135,1(,ie aharua.
on Mr. llUlno'a utterances on tho McKlnley tarlbill aud the anti-trtut legislation In CoiiKrci'O- wore made tho occasion of ndetermined raid U|
, ou Hu«ar heflnerie* by the professions eleuien10 lu tho Mock market this morulug, and a oecllu
IB o'^li percent was established In tno ccrtlflcatciwhich bad alto the eflect of Inducing Mica oi th
IQ itocka of thu regular Hit. Th« general slttiatloi
H(, wiin mure favorable than yesterday, the advicefrom Chicago being more hopeful and tho pros|S* poctaofa final ugteemout at Washington boltuCO much bct'er. Tho traders and professional! wen
.. all bulla lor tho time being,however, and tlxdepression of prices was comparatively aueasiJi" mailer, tluxitfh tlnal concessions were Insignia1(1 cant lu roostuf the active stocks. Tho cloiu wai
ri« heavy to weak at ntnall fractions below la*nltilu'a figures. Hugar In down ?}(, aud l<outsk yllle A Niishvllleyt percent.
ra lUllroad bonds uuusually dulls talcs IHlfl.OOO.
)r Govermueut aud btuto bonds dull aud steady,
cj bonds and stuck quotations.closed bid.
u, U. 8.4s reg....... 121W Ohio A Mississippi, Mj" II. 8. 4m coupoua l'/JJii do preferred «. 8311.8.4#i reg Jew Oregon fmpr'veui't 4Uui U. 8. 4%s coupou.«.lU3 Oregon Nav .. 104Pacific Ct of 'U6 list Oregon Trans 4tfjiAdaina Kxnreaa l.'-O I'acllie Mall 43y\ American Express.. 115 Pittsburgh iv»
t, Canada Pacific .. 82 Pullman l'alaco..Cauada Southern... 67>J Head lug 41' '
'* Central i'acl tlc....~. 84 Kock Island UlJ'y Chesapeake A Ohio '£il/t ot.L. A dan Frau~... 85
!>. do first preferred. 64 8t. Paul 7«kdo second pref'd.. 4'2!-i do preferred 118u Chi. Bur.A Qulucy.lt fiH St. Paul A Omaha.. swl. Dol. A Hudson .lC7w do preferred wDo!., Lack A »oat~J44S Tenn. Coal A Irou., 4'JViDenver AH.0 11% Texas Pacific 'Mi
. Krle 'M* Union Pacific.... r.ik
° KortWayno Ita U.H.Kxprcsa. 72Illinois Control U:,}'4 W.. tiu L. A V l:%Kansas&Texaa l'J do preferred 'ASLakutihoro 111% WelU-Fargo Kx 145> Loulsvlllo&Nash. 88 Western Union
D MemphlsitiCho*..., GO Am. Cotton Oil
i Michigan Central..,10o».j Colorado Coal M),Missouri l'acltlc...- Iron bilver0 Nashville & Chatty 103 Qulckillvcr VA
H NewJorsoyCoutroL 1*24 do preferred 41
, Norfolk A W.prel'd f»2i* Sntro 5Northern Pacific.... Mr}* Klchm'd it W. P.T. 32-tido prcforrod - 8i$a Atchlnon 41)2\ Northwestern....,,.., 110 Chicago On*. 6j>2
, do preforrod........ Ml Lead Trust. lo>i* Novr York ContraLlOU duear C'J
t IlroodstutXa and Provisions,
j New YonK, Juno 21..Flour, receipt*, 14,772
. packages; exports l.O&o barrels aim ft.oij snewa;market heavy and dull; tales 14,750 barrel*.1 Wheat receipt* 52,800 bushels; Hales 672,000i bushels of futures und 131,000 busheU of sjiot;
» spot market weak; No. 3 red 87c; ungmdeured oDtlotis dull and weak; No. 2 redJ June Viyifi: July closing at V3%c;) August VlJ^it)2>£c, closing at tll^c; SeptemberOla'Jl^c, c'osltig at Die; December U.^C. Kvenufpt; western 50a57o. Barley quiet; Cauadaf» «i7^:. Com, recelnt* l.'i 1,000bushels; export*1 ',824 nushols; bales 552,000 bushols of futuresand155,000 bushels I.pot; market steady: ungradedmixed 4lal2}$c; Juno lie; July 41%c; August4J?Sc; September 4Gc. Oats, receipts 221,.1100 bushels; exports 21,405 bushels; sales1110,000 bushels of futures and 7U.0U0bushels of sp6t; market dull and easy;Juno&lJ^c; July 34?So; August 33%e; spot No.2 white 35a3ic; mixed western 32a35%c; whitedo Ulallc; No. 2 CblcagoJ15J<c. Ilay caiy;shlp.ping 85140c: good to choice ui«85e. Coll'eo, steadyand little chance in prices. Sugar, refined dull;off A 5 S.lG*fitf<j.|S!oliisac« quiet. like steady, domestic&%a7j{|C. la low dud and weak. Hosln(lrin. '*uri>eutiue firm. Kggs steady; westernU^c. 1'ork quiet; mew |13 60al4U0; extraprime $1000alu50. Cotton seed tirm. Lnrdsteady; western steam 10u; July G.14c; August6.82c; ''cptemher G.S'Jc. Butter arm; Klgin westerndairy GalO^c; do creamery 8al5)Jc. Cheesesteady and quiet.

Ciucxao, Juno 21 .Wheat market was sluggUli.andthere was a gradual weakening inprices. Hates were again quiet, generally lu the
aorui.nmi mere wore more reports of runt inthe kpring wheat Corn was quiet and inactive.Data dull. Flour steady and unchanged. WheatSo. 2 tprfng HH'/.c: No. 3 spring T'iuTTc; No. 2red S5Uo; Juno 85J^aSC)4c, closing at 85>$e; Ju'ytwiJitiWjic, closing at stic: August 84&a87Jj;c,cloning at 8G?;«. Corn, cash No. 'J. :M%c; Juneat>4c; July ;tt'/£a3i%c, closing at ;H%e; August;t5>ic. Oata, casn No. 2, 29c; July 29fca2y%c, cloglu i at 2D>£c: August 27%o; September 2<%c No2 rye 40c. Flaxseed 81 b'J. Timothy II35. Messpork, cash 812 hO; July 8l275al2 H5, closing at312 S3:August 512 40; September 312 SO. Lard,cash 5.b5c; July 6.87J4a5.90c; teptetnber 6.1Cc.idiort ribs &.05a5.luc; shoulders 5 00a5.l6o.Whisky $109. Butter steady and uucbanged.Eggs llill^c.
Philadelphia, June 21..FJonr weak. Wheatweak; fair to good milling 8S»93c; prime tochoice 95a'J8o; July 8'J>Jc; August and September8Sj6i8'Je. Corn quiet: No. 2 yellow 42c: No2 mixed Juue and July 41%ii41Kc; August 41%c;September4iU2«4c. Oat* llrm; whlie JuueSHka34%c; July 3.SJ-ia3,i|4c; August 32%a33c; Stptember3t%c. lluitor tirm: Pennsylvania creameryextra I5%al0c; da prints extra 11)4230. Eggsllrm; 1'enusylvauia firsts 15>.^c.
Cincinnati, o., Juno 21. Flour steadyWheat steady: No. 2 84c; receipts3,t*)0 bushels;shipments 2,000 bu&nels. Corn steady: No. 2mixed 37Xa3Sc. Oats llrm; No. 2 mixed 31cRye dull and lower; No. 2, f>2c. Fork llrm at81262j£ Lbri liominai at O.tiuc. Hulk meat*and bacon llrm Whisky steady at SI W. liutterfirmer. Sugar steady. Eggs dull at 10c. Cheeteeasy.
Baltimore, June 21..Wheat, western firm:No 2winter red spot, Juue, July, August andSeptember 88aS8&e. Cor*, western firmer;mixed spot, Juue and July 40j£a45)c; September41%c. Data steady aud un. hanged. Itye nominal.Ilay weak; prime to eholeo timothy812 00al3 00. Provisions steady, liutter activeaud steady. Eggs llrm at 14^al6c.
Toledo, 0., June 21..Wneat dull: cash fSJrJc;July 87^c; August September b7%0; Liecemberk'Jftc. Corn <fu 11; cash 85%o; July 2Ce.Oats quiet; cash 20J4C; August 27%c. Cloverseed quiet and steady: cash 83 25; October 83 40.

Live StocK.
Ciiicaco, June 21..Cattle.Receipt* 2,500 head;thipiucuta 1,000 head; market sternly: beeves8l75a5 00; steers $3G0a4G0: stockers and feeders8250a3i!0; cows, bulls aud mixed SlSOalftO;Texas cattle St SGa3 20. Hogs.Receipts 13,000head; shipments 4.0CU head; market strong andactive; mixed 83 75a3fl5; heavy S3 70a4 00; lightit 73*4 00. cheep, receipts 1,500: shipmenta none;market strong; uatlveH$lG0a5 60;TexauH$3 20a4 40; lambs St) 00a7 00.
East Liueuty, Pa., June 21..Cattle.RccolntaO.IRrt ho.1.1- Bh *».<»<»- 1 I.i .*' ».. iiiubUM 1,-iw uwu. UUIUIU5 uiclug; all through consighnmtutu. Hogs.Receipts355 bead; shipments 2,GOO head; market11 riu; common to best Yorkers S300a4 00; pigs13 C5(i3 85. Sheep.Receipts 'J,COO bead: snipmenu1,800 bead; market flriu at uuchaugcdprices.
Cincinnati, 0., Juno 21. Hogs dull and

easy; common to light S275a3 85; packing andbutcher* *3G5r3 80; recclpta 1,100 bead; ahlpmenta770 head.
Petroleum.

Nkw York, Juno 21..Petroleum openedfirm at Kc advance. Tbe market after theopeningbecame very dull and remained ko until theclose. Stock txchange: Opening, highest, lowestand closing 8'J%c. Sales 43,000 barrels.
Oil City, Pa.. June 21..Petroleum opined at89%c; highest 8'J%c; lowest 89%e; closed at8'J^c; sales 2i4,000 barrels; ihlpweuts 6,410 barrels;runs 73,800 barrels.
Bradford, Pa., Juno 21..Pelrolcum openedand closed at sy^cjhigbest b0%c; lowest s'>%c;clearances 514,OOu uarrels.
PirrsnuROU, Pa., June 21.-Petroleum dull;opening, highest, lowest nn«! closed Wo.

"Weekly Bunk Statement.
Nkw York, Juno 21..The weekly bank statementshows the following changes;

Reserve, decrease. .. 8 812,075
Loans, lucrease 403,700Specie, decrease .. 8jD,100Legal tenders, decrease.. 246,800Deposits, decrease %9,700Circulation, increase 20,100
The banks now hold IG,114,025 In cxccsb of the

25 per cent rule.
________

Metals.
New York, June 21..Pig Iron dull; Scotch

821 W!a25 50; American S1G OUalSOO.
Cotton.

Cincinnati, 0., Juno 21..Cotton steadymiddling 12c.

Bucklcn's Amten Halve.
The beBt salve in tho world for cuts,

bruises, eores, ulcere, salt rheum, feter
sores, tettor, chapped hands, chilblaine,
coma, and all akin eruptions, and poaitivelycures piiea, or no pay required. It
ia guaranteed to give pcrfect Batiafaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 centa per
box. For sale by Logan Drug Co.

For a Disordered Liver try Beecham'e
Pillfl. 2
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^BOVAIRD&SEYFAN*
u

MAIN OFFICE AND WORKS,
? n m « «» »» .

uraQiora, Mc&ean county, Pa,
l>

: Branch Office and Salesroo!
I . 150 First Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa,

[ Constantly ou hand, both at Bradford and I'ittiburgb, the largest atock ol

Drilling and Fishing Tool
IN THE WOULD

And all our own Justly acknowledged mporlor tnsko. Our (aclililcs for promptl y filling larident aro unsurpassed, ns wo manufacture and deal Itt everythlug In tho
way of Oil aud Artesian Well Supplies.

EXAMINE OCR

NewElectricEngine
And become convinced that It substantiates our claim that It is the best In tho market.

N. B.~Wo aro onco moro In tbo field with the largest stock ol
ntn n m /IT inn nnn aittx ttw

rwsi-ULABS BJNUMMlAfll) SUFFLlr
la Oildom. Second-hand BOILERS, ENGINES, TANKS. PIPKS, TUBING, CASINO, ctc., OUHt a large discount from the prlco of new.Tbrco thousand eteht hundred second-hand holler* awl cuglnos sold in tho hut tcvcu yeawithout ouo mishap or word of fault being found.

THIS IS OUR RECORD.

Estimates Furnished. Correspondence Solicited,
ap-t'MVM

after Making
A trial deal with us, the average mortal Is iu such spirits that ho has to imllc.

EFREEZE THIS FACE1andyou have the prevailing expression of tho man who has JubI spent money ou our goods.
HE'S

ILARIOUSLY
APPY.

What makea'em happy? It takes a good deil to make tnoit people happy, rand It takes,agede*l to make these folks happy; but wo do It dally.

TRY TJS I I

G. Mendel& Co.DEALERS IN

Furniture, Carpets, Oil Cloth, Linoleums, Mattings, &(
1124 MAIN STREET.

m Qpr Btqp.k wilt. Close at 8 v m. After May 3i. SvruitnAY'H Kxcgtrr.n.

for Infants and Children.
"Cutorla la so well adapted to children that I Castorla enroa Colic, Constipation,I recomracml itas superior to anyprescription I Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
known tome." ILi. Ascnro, 1LD., I clvot ilocp, and promote<11111Bo. Oxford SL» Brooklyn, N. Y. I Without injurioyj rntvUnytfon,

Tint Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, n.

Sunburn, v Piles,
Chafings, Cuts, I
Eruptions, llSfe Boils, g
Sore Eyes, gj^gyj Burns,
Qnrfl Poof \A/nnn/4o
vjui v-» i vuij IB88B6jl§8 nyuiiuo.

Mosquito Bites, Sips1 Bruises,
Stingsoflnsects, pp|g3 Catarrh,
Inflammations, Soreness,
Hemorrhages, buff wweh. Lameness.
AVOID IMITATIONS. / ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE.

POND'S EXTRACT CO., 76 Fifth Avenue,1 New York.

s~.\ 'THE(:
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

EACH CAN OF THE COOKS BAKING POWDER IS GUARANTEEDFULL STRENGTH, FULL WEIGHT, AND IS SOLD ON UTSMERITS AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE CONSISTEDWITH QUALITY.

C0Q&8 Quarters,Retail at 5 cts
COOKS Halves, Detail at 10 cts
COOKS Pounds, Retailat20cts
Sold by ail Grocers. Try a Pound Can".

WE ARE ALL SETTLED.
Come and SeoUs inOurNew and UandsomeQuarters, 51 Twelltk
VA mn roll BlflwrM ' v"4'--

BICYCLES than all other dealers combined ThoN ^
VICTOR SAFETY

li finer than ever. Don't fall to seo It. Wo arc /^A\\)A^Sl 'I T//fytrading In comparatively new wheels of otherBr irvvNil ///>makes for tho VICTOR. Why lilt? Blmply
caufc tho VICTOR labCBt. Ic2§?it^lDon't loso money by buying a wheel without ex- //uSc^SS'Rv^omlnlng tho VICTOR. Buy tho best in the start, -<»5>It Is the cheapest In the end. ^Call and examine our stock. Over a doicn differ- .^T.

EDW. L. ROSE & GO,, Hew Store, 5? Tweli%h street

Govornmont Land.

Q "

BURLINGTON ROUTE, ,

CHEAP LANDS"
IN THE .

"WEST.
m Along tho line* of the BURLINGTON RODTKIn Nebrnnka, Colorado, Wyoming and north*wentern Kiuimis, particularly uu It* voir vxteu-tlom in thni territory, thcro liatlll iouo (Jov* <ernmcnt Lund awaiting mtleroent, a* well uuotlur cheap land hold by Individual*. Tho larnU *1are among the left to ho had anywhere In tho jcountry lor agricultural and grazing purposes <mlu tho comparatively new districts ate many fImproved farms, which can ho purchased Hi a 4very low rate of that claia of reatlesi pioneer not* f'tiers, who arc ready at *11 time* to move "lar- tUierWeBt." In tho turrltory embraced by the tS1 UUUUMJTON'B linen wvat o( tho Mliinurl TRiver, theio ant In the vicinity of two hundred 'Jnew towui, which oflVr to mauuUcturerM and .biulnesB ineu an excellent opportunity to locate »with nrolJt. Bend to tho uiidvnilxtie*! lor do- ,Hcrlptfvo pamphlet* and other matter giving ]locatlou and lull particular* concerning the»o 1laud*. -L

A HAP OF THE UNITED STATES. ?
.oor A large, handiomo Map of tho United 8t*to*. I' showing North and South Dakota, mounted and IBUltlhlofor ollleo or hutne u»o. and lulled by

mu uunuuiuiun huutk, will bo furnished +.responsible parties on application to tho under- 1llRUOd.
PLAYING CARDS.

For 10 centa, either In pos'sno or by applying nk at Itooni 12, C., 21. A i), K. ft. Geucral Office, cor- f,1I nerof Adams and Franklin si roots, Chicago, you J«P a cau obtain a pack of best fjUAlily 1'lnylugVnnlt. fli7 P. S. EUSTIS, j(lon'lP«M, and Ticket Agt. C.. R & Q. K. R. J,o* Ohlnnao. Ill ..r di

. Summer Rosorts, '{a
IS HARLEM SPRINGS HEALTH %

AND _1
" PLEASURE RESORT 3

will bo open for tho reccptlon of guests July 1. r=Tho coinuiodloui colltgo building*, nrcouuno* *
dating kO RUCits, will bo operated a* a hotel dur- bei
lug tho summer months. Tho tables will be 10
supplied with tho substantial products of the 4
farm and iho dalntlcsof ihoteasau, prepirod by
ti prdewlonal French cook. The hotel 1* «UuktodIn a flue grovo on tho summit of a hill, thus
pecutlnc pure air. coollug breeze?, and beautiful J

\r views of tho surroundlug country. Tho college 8:3
cauipua Is equipped with swings. croquet 1
utoutida. lawn tuuul* court. otc. AdtnMntf t*n in*.
campus Ik a spacious park with walks, drives, .lakes, bath house, hhu springs of iron, magnesia,soda and pure waters. Livery stables withriding and driving horses on the premises. Forrest, recreation, amusement, health atul choice \society, spend this summer at llarlem Springs. *
Terms, 10 to J8 per week. Dally hack leaves Solo tr*lland Carrolltou for tho Springs at 1 o'clock. wll

JOHN K. STEEVE*, # I
jc20 Harlt'iu Springy, 0. 6

HOWARD'S LICK. OR HARDY. ?.i,WHITE BULI'lICR Si'RJNGS,
Will Open Junk 18. cHotel remodeled, enlarged and refurnished. 10.1

Sulphur Hatha and Bowling Alleys, Dally P;'malls. For terms and circulars, address, '"J?HOWARD'S LICK CO., J)Howard's Lick. Hardy Co.. or Moorfleld. W. Va n

Educational. 1:
it. De CHANTAL, |NEAR WHEELING, W. VA. B

(Bisters of tho Visitation.) >
~

A school of more than national reputation, Qoilers exceptional advantages for thorough edu- ycation of young ladles in all departments. Li- m.,
brary ol six thousand volumes. Fine philolophical,chcmlcal and astronomical apparatus. F
Musical departmentspecially noted. Corpaol 3*ppiano teacher* trained by a learned professor V*from Conservatory of Stuttgart. Vocal culture 06P.according to the method ol the old Italian mas VKKl ters. "
Location unsurpassed for beauty and health. wTen acres ot pleasure grouuds. Board excellent.For catalogues, and references to patrons in pall tho jtrinclpal cities, address mTHE DIRECTRESW. c

m,;
financial. gl£

8

JOHN 31. OAKLEY & CO.,
"

!,, BANKERS AND BROKERS, ^
4-6 Sixth Street, c

Hotel Anderson .Block. riTTSUUIIGII, rA., "|!
.

stocks, retkoleust, gr.vix, mo-
"

visions, local securities, »
Eowttit and told tor Cash or on Miiiyfa.Private wire to New York ami Chicago. As ftho only member# la Pittsburgh of the Chlcngj yISouut of Trudr, we shall continue to recclve Cxctho quotations over our private wire.

np7

Wheeling Title and Trust Company,
Ofllcc: Room 1, Rollly Building, Market St ,

Hereby informs the public ythat it Is now ready for business, fttocks, if*Bonds aud Real Kstate bought Bud sold on AJJ]commission. Rents collected. Titles examined inu
and guaranteed.
DiKECTon»~John M. Brown, Henry Bncr, H. ..

F. Behrens, Geo. Q. Hannon, J. A. Hess, W.P.Hubbard, J. E. Hughes, J. 8. Naylor, C. J. Raw* Whling, Anton Heymann, Henry 11. Russell. Bet
Henry M. RurscII, Thomas O'Brien, Mo1

President. Secretary. ..Alex. Updegraff, Goo. R. K. Gilchrist, *£.)ABsltaut Secretary, Examiner of Titles. J*11
Tolophone fiTiQ. apl

gank of the ohio valley. mai
CAPITAL ,.8175,000. p})1

. Wm. A. Ibctt.. .President g«,Wm. B. Simmon .. ..-Vice President nu.
Drafts on England, Ireland, France and Ger* c^,taany.

Chidibxctors
Wm. A. Isett, Mortimer Pollack, whJ. A. Miller. Wm. R. filmroinn.
E. M. Atlluion, John K. Botlio'rii, ol*

Henry Speyer, Victor Eosenburg. »*)Jacob C. Thomas. pi:jal F. P. JEPSON, Cashier. gjj
JgXCHANGE BANK. Si

CAPITAL 8200,000.
J. N.Vahck President £.,nL. 8. Dki.apla.ik .-..Vice President {J*

DIBSCTOIU).
J. N Vance, Uco. E. BtlfoL
J. M. Brown, Wn. ElllnEham, _4L. 8. Ilt'lftplaln, A. W. Kclfojr.BUJohn Frew, Wt

Drafts Issued on England, Ireland, Scotlandand all points In Europe. Cni
JOHN J. jpyro. Cashier, Chj

Cornice and Tin Roofing.
H°

~ He

Galvanized Iron Cornice ®
=r cii

AHD.Ma

TIN ROOFING. I
Ne
Mo
BetSpecial attention given to all kinds of Sheet wi

lion and Tin Work on Buildings. Also Steel
*nd Felt Rooflng. 1

Call and got price* beforo contracting, m I am po
prepared to give bargains In that line ol work.

B. F. CALDWELL,
1*1 R Ct\r Mwln m»(1 Ponth \

' Photography. ^

Housefurnlshlng Hardware.
^ TOE CREAM FREEZERS. in

"] ^ F(

The LiRhtnlnR Freezer lina never hail an
equal. Makes smoother, lighter and inoro Ico iDSt- Cream, and at tho t-amo timet quicker, than «

otbern. bold by Jorieg & ilro., Henry KalblUcr.
GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SON'S, £

Je3Whnlwwl<» A Rent*. C
.

Medical.

\ IpST© STOPPED FREE. \
'.«(«M N Vi Uarrticui Sutttn, ,3 I IB wSsfsaKK'Steft "

ZADORER. «

' >, Ea " t<r i"Tr* rm, KrlUi-w, tie. M
&fkj |SilNrALJ.ini.E if Uktn fllrwted. Sofit tfitrirwl i|Sr S i1TmtiHtfMi|JtrialbottleIrwtotil

t||PM»nt*.lh«yBRjrini«xnfM»eh«rn»Pobo*»b«naiMrrrtivnl. Her.q iitmn. 1. (). ktid rt t>rr«i kililrtti of 4mtclMlto 1)1*. XLINR.nl Arch H».. miaddphit. P». \b*o IlrunUu. MKVTARM 0/ UtlTJLTlXQ i'lUCUS.
11 dc23-Mwr*vr

Railway Time Card.Arrival and aopnrturo of trains on and tilertfsy 11, lwo. Explanation or ltxruawciUahkh: Dully; ftjumlay excepted: JMontfayxceptcdt IHatunUy cxconteili Iduuday only;ywlimUv nnlv. Kiwtorn HlawUid thno.
kki'aht. ». «v u. it.it iltunl.iue, KhhI ahhivk.4:85am WanhC'y,lU1t,»hll.AN Y. *11:25 pm2:!»>ptP Halt ,1'till <k S,\. 12:45pm12:01 am Wa#U.(J'y,lialt..rhll.AN.Y. ^8:t0am Cumuorlantl Accom t3:Mpm*2:3:>pm .........Orafton Accom.. 12:45 pm|il:uumu MouuiUvilIu Accom t7:!Wam|8:00atn MoumUvlilo Accom tl2:4&pmM:H5pm ...... MouwUvlllo Aicom t5:05pm[rt'lOnm MomkiUvIIIo Acroni f7:45 pm
>Ki'Al.T. If.tVV.K.K... V«CO.Inv.,WeM AHKivs.'8:35 am For Columbus and Chicago 12.Mam,0:0jat» Columbus, flu.audfhlcauo *G:IOpm0:<5pm ........ Chicago Limited 5:25 am1:35pm Chicago Ki press tlt:(X)am0; 10|>m Columbus, fin. «* st Louis *5:8,\ amI Columbus Accom H 1:00 amKiUOam St. Clalrsvllle Accom tll:U)am
0:05 am Ht.CUIt>vlllo Accom tll:U> am1:45pui St. Oialrstlllo Accom jl:8Sput<:Vipm| Bt.'OlalrsTllle Accom..... {0:10pm
1'aiit. tun. it.ii..akhivi.
to am .~Kor PHubuntU *10:00 sin

7:20 am Pittsburgh 6:Mpmi):20pm ..,,,,1'itUburgbandEiut.. *10:80 pm1:35pm 1'ituburgh tl2:f>0 pm7:00 pm Pittsburgh |ll:ft0am
»::u)|ini ...Washlcgtou. l'iu. Accom... 1« :M am
*p art. V7,C. A bT. IT 11Y. arhivk.
7:20 am Pittsburgh ..."l:»5ptn .Pittsburgh and New York. 13:45pm(:20pm ..Pittsburgh and New York.. flliOOaui):40pm ...Pittsburghmid N.Y. Ex

WKST.
7:20 am Express, t'ln. and St. Loul» 10:50 am
):40pui Kxprcss, Cln. nnd 8t. Louis 19:29pml:86nm Kxim!A*.fiiei»>u»i»vnli«.tr I'-Al Mumim
l:Wi>m|...H"toni>cnvlllo AUonnlioti...|
I-.I'AM. C. & 1'. H. K. AHKIVt.
l:R0 am .FitUbn'h, Cleve. «b Chicago 18:62 pin>:33am BtcubcnvllloAocotn jlslMpm:'/.'am .riUatturgli and Now York* fII:IM nm!:oo i»m Cleveland ami Chicago.... t8:Mam
i:M pin .PllUburxh and Sow Voik- t5:37 pm':Upro ...........Hast Liverpool* H'2:12am
.l'AHTi U, 1.. k\i W K. It. AIUUVK

1:18pm Express, Cleveland, E. A W. t3:l'J pm>:12 pin .... Mawdllon Acooin tll:33ainUOOam HUtialmvlllo Aocom 19:3') am
i:8Sara BLCIalmvlllo Accoin f 1:10 pm::li»pui HUClalrnvUle Aecom p:80pm:2l pm Kt. Clalr*vlllo Accoin 8:u3 pm:13pm -Local Freight and Accom. tl2:06pm
il'AMT. OHIO V.1 VKIt K. K. AKHIV*.
:0Jam Pussoiucr... 11:10 am
:30 am ..........1-aKHeiiKer... *J:Wpm:lApm raawciiKor.^ *3:4Spm
KaVK AO. lUlMUMD. AllMVK
u.aim Central Time. uu.i.aihi
:00am Bcllalrc rtZiincAV'oThr.ras. '2:50 pm:10pm ......Woodntlcld H«M>etiKor..... 8:50 um
:'«!0 pin Sumine»(leld Accom 11:00 am

BTEAMEK UELLA1KE.
/Cavo WhccllnR. Dally Trip, City Tlmo-BMO,0,10:00 and 11:45 a* m.; '2:00,4:00, C:C0 p. m..cavo Wheeling BundavH, City Time.8:00,nft-ful 11'iwi a trt.f 'I.nn J.M.

Railroads.
IfHEELING & ELM GROVE R. R.V Oil and alter Wednesday, May 14, 1890.Inn on the Wheeling & Elm Orovo Railroad1 run as follows:
iKAVK WlIEKUNO.
:00ji. xn., 7:00a. m., 8:00a. m., 9:00a. m., 10:00
in., 11:00 a. xn., 12:00 m., 1:00 p. m., 2:00 p.3:00 p. in., 4:00 p. m., 5:00 p. ui., 6:00 p. in.,) p, in., 8:00 p. m., 9:00 p. xn., 10:W p. m.
,kayb Elm Grovb.
:00 a. m., 7:00 a. m., 8:00 a. m., 9:00 a. m.,X) a. in., 11:00 a. in., 12:00 tn. 1:00 p. m., 2:00
n.. 3:00 p. in., 4:00 p. m 5:00p. m., C:00p. m.,) p. in., 8:00 p. in., 9:00 p. xn., 10:03 p. m.
ONDAYS.Leave at 7:00 a. m. and orcry hour10 p. m.

iy»3 C. HIR3CII, Bup't.

JALTIMORE&OHIO RAILROAD.
§Departure and arrival of
train* at Wheeling. Easterntime. Scbednlo Jn effectMay 11,1890.

MAIN LINE EAST.
For Baltimore, Philadelphiaand New York, 12:01 a.

m.,4:35 a in.,2:3bp.in.dallyCumberland accommodation,^*:00 a. m. dally, oxcept
rafton Accommodation, 2:85 p. m., dally,loundsvllie Accommodation, 6:00 and b:00a.and 2:35 and 6:10 p m., exccpt Sunday.

ARttlVX.
rom New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore,)a. m. and 12:45 p. in. and 11:25p. xd., dally,umberlitud Accommodation, 6:05 p. in., extSunday.
rafton Accommodation, 12:45 p. m., dally,loundsvlllo Accommodation, 7:30 a. m. aud15,5:05 and 7:45 p. m., except Sunday.

TKANS-ODIO DIVISION.
or ChlcaRO, 8:35 and 10:05 a. m. and 10:35 p.dally, and 4:35 p. xn. dally, except Munday.lnclunatl Expreaj, 10:05 a. m. and 10:40 p.dally.
olumbus Accommodation, 4:35p. m., exceptiday.
t. Clalrsvllle Accommodation. in.»w
a. 1:45 and 4:35 p. m., except (Sunday*

AKRIYK.hicftgo Express, 12:55,5:25 &. m. and 6:10 p.mly.
luclnnatl Exprcu, 5:35 a. m. and 6:10 p. m.,ly*
olumbus Accommodation, 11:00 a. m., dally,:ept Sunday.t. ClRlrhvillo Accommodation, 11:00 a. m.and5 and 6:10 p. m., dally, cxccpt Sunday.WHEELING 4 PITTSBURGH DIVISION,
or Pittsburgh, 5:40 and 7:20 a. m., dally, 1:40n., dally, cxccpt Sunday, ano 7:00 p. m. Sunronly.
or I'lttBburyb and the E/ist, 6:?0 p. m., dally,'afihlngtou Accommodation,5:30p.m.,dally,x>pt Sunday.

AKRIVI:
rom Pittsburgh, lo:oo h. m., dally, and 12:50n., dally, except bunday, 6:55 and 10:85 p.dally, and 11:50 a. m.,Sunday only.faehingtou Accommodation, 7:55 a. xn. dally,cpt 8unday.
fcUIO RIVER RAILROAD..TIME" Table taklug effect November 24, 1889.wenger trains will run as follows.Centralic. All trains dally except those markodis t which do not run on Sunday:
SOCTU BOUND. fNo.7 No. 6.|tNo.8|No.L

lxxvm. a. m. p. m. a. m. a. m.oellne 8:15 10:30 6:00iwood.. 3:35 10:45 6:15audjrvllle........ 8:50 11:06 6:82
p. m.r Martinsville....- 5:06 12:06} T.S1llamatown 6:55 1:40 9:33korsbure ...... 5:45 7:80 2:25 10:25ronswood...^...,.^. 7:13...««. 3:48 11*«45

wnClty 8:33 4:55P'l-M!toa 8:33 4:W 1:10Pleasant................ 9:15 ... 0:05 1:45lipolis 9:35 ...._. 6:«. 2:06randotte................... 11:02 ...^. 7:80 8:27ntlngton 11:15......... 7:45 8:40A It IIIVS.
irloston, via K, di O. 8:50 8:50
irlC8ton.TlaC.4 0 8:00 12:63 11:00
lte Sulphur.....^. 8:26 5:18union 12:03 8:28

p.m.iland.M....MMMM..,MH.. 12:30 8:12tamouth..... 1:3*2 4:07ysvlllo 8:10 6:37icinnatl ..... S:10[ 7:361.......
NOKTH B0CH3. No.2. No.4. No.bl WO.

i.xavb, p. m. a. m. a. m.clnnati 0:30.....^ 7:85ysvlllo 8:25 .... 9:41tamouth......9:51........ 11:29L.MMM
iUn3 10:48 PU:8ir^!

p. m.nnton 4:00 2:10 .MMWMilteBulphur. 7:43 6:42 ~

a. m.irlcaton, vla.K. & 0. 6:45 11:56irleaton, via. C. & 0, 12:63 1D.-3S .arrive, p. m.ntlngton........ 2:30 11:45 ...

leave. a. m. p.m.ntlngton |5:36 10:00 t2:30..._*yandotte 6:46 10:16 2:43[11polls 7:10 11:10 4:10..^,
Int Pleasant..-...... 7:30 Pi2:oi 4:30lion 8:06 12:36 6:00hon City 8:10 12-.4C 5:06venswood 0:26 2:00 6:26 a. m.rkereburg 11:10 8:30 8:00 6:00lllimsiown- 11:45 4:03 ...^. 6:80w Martinnvllle.......... 1:27 6:56 ......... 8:25lunriHvIllo............^.... 2:26 7:109:85awood....^.^. 2:40 7:30 ......... 8:65looiloy - i:Si| 7:tt| 10:10
'hrouirh tickets, and baggage checked, to alInt*. ror rate* and other Information addroi*W. J. ROBINSON, CI. P. A., Parkcmborg.A. J. BANDY, A. a. P. A.. Parkerabunc.J. O. TOMUNBON. P. A., Wheeling. W. Va.
® Central Standard Time.

annsylvania Lines.
From Bridgeport Station.

Iralnu via tho Cleveland 4 Plttaburgh Railidleave BrldRcport lor Pittsburgh, Chicagod Cleveland, 4:60 a. m. For Pittsburgh, 10:22m. For Chicago and Cleveland, 1:10 p. m.tr Pittsburgh and New York, 2:64 p. in. F»rcubenvlllc, 8:33 a. in.
Tralim arrlvo at Bridgeport at 7:63 a. m., 10:Wm.; 12:10 p. m., 4:37 p. m.. and7:52 p. id.On Saturday* only.For East Liverpool, 1:11m.; from East Liverpool, 11:12 p. m.

FROM WHEELING STATION.Train* via tho Pittsburgh, Cincinnati A 8t)u1h Railway.Pail-HandleJtoulo.leaveWheel^lor Stoubenvllle, Pittsburgh and the East,
^P01^"' Clodaniui, Jndlinapoll'a ami 8t!3?oL?:20 a-°"*tl<1 P-m. ForCoJumbnil« -vlJSf0' *»'*>« arriTe at WheeliKAt6.50a.m.,10:00a.m.,2:45 p.m. and 8:20m. Tralm leavlu* nt 6:20 a. m. and arrlTinaSffith' A??t^Pcl J*,**"*0 Wheeling andlttaburgh. All train* dally except Bandar.

B500 Le,Jv\e:d-w:e will
EhD, Indication, Co.,Mp,'iiSPofcMUw?cl;
.ujiv.Tb2l!i»^rS?S3Ma»fiaS
isrr.v^iivryvT'
CATALOGUES, LISTS, CIRCDLARSuid^{ij^JK,0' »11 k|hdcxccuuxt»tthol£.J0B ° CK,Ho. 25 *ad 27 Kourtceuth Btjcet,


